Proceedings of the Executive Director Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala
Present A. Shajahan IAS
Sub: NULM- EST&P

-

Constitution

of Evaluation

committee and assigning of

responsibiJities reg

No. 5/1302 /P / 2015/KSF1O
Read: 1. Proceedings of thc Executir,c

Datc: 07.06.2016
l)uector I{uclumbashrcc No. 4/1302/tr /2015/KSI-IO

dated 25 .02.2016

Ordcr
I(udumbashtee is the Nodal ,\gencv fot Implemcntation of National Urban Lir.eLrhoods
Nlission rn I(etala. Thc mrssron interrds to impart placcment Linked Skill training to large
nun-rbet

oi unemplo).ed utban poof. Erecution of thrs componcnt rcquircs pfocufemcflt

of sen-ice ftonr the Ski]1 Ttaintng Proi.iders (S'l'Ps). State Urban I.ir.elihood Nlission shall
empanel eligiblc organisauons as skrll training pror.iders lor conducung placement linlied
skill maining programmes. Empanelmcnt of Skill 'I'tainrng pror.iders arc done thtough
trvo methods; (ii) Direct empanelmcnt and (ii) Opcn sollrce empanelmcnt. Request for
Ptoposal (ltt'P) shall be issr,rcd to the cmpanellecl STPs as end rvhen demand ariscs from

the prospcctir-e bcneficiancs for a pattrcurlar training coursc. Selection of a training
agenc\r for conclucung a spccific trainrng collrse s,rl1 be madc on the basis of the merit of
the proposal and the ourcomes offcrcd.

In this citcumstancc, sanction is herebl. accorded to constitute an Evaluation Committee
to carr1, out thc follo*.,lng te sponsibilities.

1.

of ttaining

2.

of ttaining ptoposals

Hr.aluatic''n

age

subn'rittecl bv the empancllcd STP and selection

ncy for conducung spccific courses.

Considet thc application for clirect empanelment from the skill training providcts
that are eligible as per ptoceedings No 2/1302/P

3.

/

2015/KSHO dated

Considet the applicatton ftom the empanelled S'I'Ps for inclusion of ncu' courses

for them.
'I'he commrttce is
constitutcd rvith foliorvrng members:

1.

06.1,0.2015.

[,]xecutivc Ditector, I{r:dumbashree

- Chairman

2. Ditector, I{udumbashree * Convenor
3. Programme

officer (jrban), I{udumbashree

-

N{ember

4.

Statc N'Iission N,{angcrs(Skrlls &Lrr.eLihoocls), NULNf

5.

Programme Nlanaget (Sk1l10 NRLN{- N{cmbct

- Nlember

The commrttee s,rl1 er.aluate thc proposals and appLrcauons on thc basis of
i.ssues

tl"re guic{elines

bv NIoHUPA and I{udumbashtcc Nlission from trme to ume fot implementation

of IIST&P componcnt undet NULNI

sd/Executive Director Kudumbashree &
State Mission Director, NULM
To
1.

Nlembers of tl-re evaluation committee

2.

s/tr

3.

Website

Copv to

1.

Training Partnets
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